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AN ORDINANCE t~11~rise the leaSing"ofcertain
land ~ituated in the Parish of St. Lawrem\'l and City
of Sydney in the Colony of New South Wt\ies and te>
provide for the application of the proceeds thereof.

(Ass."1zted to I7 November, ,890.)

WHEREAS by Deed Poll or Grant from the Crown
bearing date the twenty"fifth day of June one thousand
eight hundred and forty-six under the hand of Hi.s Ex
cellency Sir .George Gipps, Knight, Governor for the time
being of the said Colony and under the seal of the said
Colony Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria did.
grant unto the Right Reverend William Grant Broughton
D.D., Bishop of Australia or the Bishop of Australia for
the time being as sole Trustee and to his heirs and
assigns subject to the trusts conditions reservations
and provisos hereinafter contained. All that piece or

. parcel of land in the said Colony containing by admea
surement .thirty and one q4arter perches be the same
more or less :situated in the, County of Cumberland and
Parish of Saint .Lawrence City of Sydney bounded on
the South by land already appropriated to Christ Church.
being aline bearing West six degrees North one hundred
and ninety-five links on the West by a line North sile
degrees East eighty-seven links on the North by a liM
East six degrees South two hundred and forty-three
links to the Street and on the East bv the said Street
ninety-eight and a half links To hold unto the said'
Bishop of Australia or the Bishop of Australia for the
time being his heirs and assigns for ever upon trust for
the erection thereon of a School House in connection
with the United Church of England and Ireland as by
'law established And whereas by a certai~ other Deed
Poll or Grant from the Crown bearing date the four
tcenth day of January one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight under the hand of His Excellency Sir Charles:
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Augustus Fitzroy, Knight,. and under the seal of the said
Colony Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria. did
grant unto the Right Reverend William Grant Broughton
the Lord Bishop of Sydney and his Successors B~ShOps of
Sydney William Henry Kerr and Michael Mett:alfe and
to their heirs All that piece or parcel of Illl1d in the said
Colony containing by admeasur<:m~ntone rood and nine
teen and a half perches be the same more or less situated
in the County of Cumberland Parish of Saint Lawrence
and City of Sydney Bounden on the East by Pitt Street
South one ch;:.in fifty-one links on the South by the pre
sent site of Christ Church School bearing West six de
grees North two chairts forty-three links on the West
by a line bearing North six degrees E~t one chain'
thirty-three and a half Holes and on the North by a li~

bearing East six degrees South three chains' sixteen
links to Pitt Street South being an additional Grant of
land in the said Parish for the site of a School House
and advertised as No. 107 in the Government notice dated
thirh:cnth December, one thplls.'\nd eight hundred
and fortY;Eleven. To hold unto the said the Rig-ht
ReverendWilJiam Grant Broughton the Lord Bishop .'
of Sydney and hi~ Sttccessors Bishops of Sydney Wil-
liam Henry Kerr and Michael Metcalfe and to their
heirs for ever upon trust for the erection thereon of a
School House in connection with the United ChUi'ch of
England and Ireland as' by Law Established. And
whereas by a certaiti other Deed Poll 01' Grant from the
Crown bearing date the twenty-fifth day of January one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-fonr under the
hand of His Excellenc:i' Sir Augustus William Frede-
rick Spencer Loftus. Knight Grand Cross of the Most
l:!onor;\ble Order of the. Bath the Governo[for the time
being of the said Colony and under the Seal of the said
Colony Her Most Gracio'.1S Majestjy Qu.een. V~~orjia
(lid grant unto Michael Melcal£e William. Thomas and
.Edwin Haviland and their heirs and assigns subject to

..
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the trusts conditions reservations and provisos therein
after contained All that piece or parcel of land in the
sa.id Colony cont~i~il'\g by ~dmeasullement. thirty-six
perches be the same more or less situated in the County
of Cumberland and Parish of St. Lawrence city of
Sydney commencing at the intersection of· the South
ern side of Gipps Street with the North Western side of
Pitt Street and bounded thence on the North by Gipps
Street bearing Westerly three chains forty eight links
to a lane on the West by that lane bearing Southerly
sixty-eight links on the South by a line bearing Easterly
three chains fourteen links to Pitt Street aforesaid and
on the South East by that Street bearing North ~ast
erly seventy three links t,) the point of comme.ncement.
To hold unto the said. Michael Metcalfe William
Thomas and Edwin HaV;iland the',r heirs and assigns
for ever upon trust for tht, erectir..n thereon of a School
House to be used as a Grammar School in the Parish
of St. Lawrence in connection with the United Church
of England and Ireland as by Ilaw established. And
.vhercas School Houses ha;'"e been erected upon the land
described in the hereinbeipre firstly and secondly re
cited Crown grants in pUl'suance of the trust therein
contained. And Whereas the Most Reverend William
Grant Broughton is deceased and the land described
in the firstly hereinbefore recited Grant is vested in the
successor of the said William Grant Broughton And
whereas the said \Villiam Henry Kerr is deceased and
the land described in the secondly hereinbefore recited
Grant is vested in the successor of the said William
Grant' Broughton and the said Michael Metcalfe And
whereas the said Michael Metcalfe and William
Thomas being a majority of the Trustees of the land
described in the thirdly hereinbefore recited Grant by
deed under their hand and seal bearing date the thir
teenth day of April one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-nve transferred the said land to the Corporate
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body known as the "Church of England Property Trust
Dioces.:: of Sydney" and such land is vested ill the said
Corporate body. And whereas. it is eXPedient that
certain pa.rts 'or portions of the said lands I;:ontained in
the said Grants s~ould be 'leased and the proceeds
thereof applied in furtherance of the said trust and for
the other purposes hereinafter provided The Synod of
th,: Diocese of Sydney in pursuance of the powers in
that behalf conferred upon it by the COIIstittltions for
the management and good government of the United
Church' of England and Ireland within the Colony of
New South Wales and of alI powers vested in the said
Synod by the "Sydney Bishopric and Church Property
Act of 188?,' and the "Church of England Property

Act of 188g" ordains, declares directs and rules as
follows:-

1. By real:\on of circumstances which have occurred
since the creation of' the said recited trusts it has be
come inexpedient to carry out or observe as to the
;allds described in the Schedule hereto the particl1lar
purpose or purposes to which the said lands are by
the said trusts devoted And it has become expedient
to let the sam lands on building leases for the purpose
of Obtaining income th!er.efrom in furtherance or aid

.of th~ trusts attached to the same and for the other
purpost>S lH~reinafter provided.

2. The whole or portions of the land described in
the Schedule hereto may be demised freed from the
trusts aforesaid tQ any person or persons for any term
not exceeding thirty years to take effect in possession
upon building lease so as there be reserved in. every
such lease the best rent that can rea:sonably be ob
tained for the same having rega,d .to the nature of the
covenants entered into by the Lessee without any fine

,Or foregift fo.r the making thereof and so as, there be
contained in every such lease a coven.ant.,that every
Lessee of any part or parts of the said l~tid shall not
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use or permit 'to be used the premises erected or placed
on any part of the land mentioned or described in any
such lease or leases for the purposes of carrying on the
trade. or business of a publican distiller brewer wine
ale or beer seller or any dangerous noxious. or offensive
trade or business whatsoever.. And also that every said
Lessee shall not use or permit to be used the said pre·
mises fQr Sunday trade in any form and also a condition for
re-entry by the Lessors for non-payment of rent by the
Lessee withIn a reasonable time to be therein specified
or a brea.ch or non-performance of any of the covenants
therein contained and so as the Lessees do execute a
counterpart and do thereby covenant for payment of the
rent thereby reserved.

3. The Corporate Trustees appointed for the Dio
cese of Sydney by or under the "Church of England
Trust Property Incorporation Act of 1881" are hereby
appointed to receive from the Lessee or Lessees the
rents payable under any such lease or leases as afore
said and shall apply the same (after payment thereout
of the expenses of and incidental to this ordinance and

'the said lease or leases and the execution of the said
trust) for all or any of the purposes hereinafter men
tioned that is to say in or towards the maintenance
and keeping on foot the Church of England Schools in
the Parish of St. Lawrence (Christ Church Sydney
such Schools being carried on in the School Houses and
Dwellings erected on the land described inl the herein
"efore recited Grants and in and towards the payment
of the s:llaries of the Teachers employed in such Schools
and in and towarps the repairing improving or making
additions to such School HOlU'.cS or the out-houses
fences easements or appurtenances thereto and shall pay
all sucll moneys arising frOin the said lease .or leases as
aforesaid as shaH not be required for the purposes
aforesaid into the hands of tiM Minister and Church
wardens for the time being of the said Parish of 51.
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Lawrence to be used by them for such general purposes
in connection with the said parish as the said l\Iinister
and" Churchwardens may determine.

4. This Ordinance shaH be styled and cited as "The'
Christ Church St .Lawrence Land Leasing Ordinance
of 1890'"

SCHEDULE.

All that piece or parcel of land being portion of
the grants for Christ Church Schools dated twenty
fifth June one thousand eight hundred and forty six,
fourteenth January one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight and twenty-fifth January one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four (vol. 6g8 Folio 184) Commencing
at the South West corner of the lai'M described in the
said 'three Grants and bounded thence" on the West by
the Western boundary of the land described in the said
three grants being the Eastern side of a I?ne and run
ning Northerly one hundred and ninety feet five inches
to Gipps Street thence on the Nort'lt by the Southern
side of Gipps Street bearing Easterly two hundred and
•twenty nine feet eight inches to Pitt Street thenct' on
the South East by Pitt Street bearing South Westllrly
fifty feet two inches thence on the Soulth West by a
line running North Westerly and at right angles to Pitt
Street thirty feet thence on part of the South by a
line running Westerly parallel to and thirty feet distant
from Gipps Street one hundred and seventy nine r-.·~t
tIne inch. thence on the East bya line bearing Southr.r1y
parallel to and twenty five feet distant from a lane
one httndred and sixty feet one inch to the Southern
boundary of the land described in the said three Grants
and bounded thence on part of the South by part of
thatbollndary line running Westerly twenty five feet
to the point of l~ommencement.
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